
Elementary English-First Diflafee, 
Catechism, F. Buckley; grammar, J. 
Sharp; composition, T. Hogan : geo 
graphy, J. Black; spelling, D. Whitman,' 
honorable mention, reading and spelling, 
T. Hogan; geography ana reading, J. 
Walker, J. Gould. Second division— 
catechism, W, Tobin; grammar, W. 
Chemberling; gresrspby, B. Kenney; 
aoelltng, D. Norton; reading, B. Clancy. 
Third dirieion—reading, J. Shehan; 
grammar, W. Burns.

Penmsnehip—First class—P. Lowe ; 
honorable mention, 1). Reedy. Second 
class—J McElligott. Third claie—A. 
Arndt. Fourth class—J. Parker.

Mathematics, Algebra—First claie—G. 
Murphy ; honorable mention, W, Me- 
Donagh. Second class—W. O'Gorman 
Third class—P. U'Leary ; 2 N. Roche ; 
honorable mention, P. McLrugblin. 
Geometry. Brat cl*»s—U Murphy; honor 
able mention, C Dillon. Second class— 
'V. McDonagh ; honorable mention, 
W. Fogarty. Third claei—1. P. Me. 
Laughlin, N. Roche,equal; 2. J. Drain; 11 
V. Hughes.

Aiithmetic—First class— 1, D. Shields 
2, T. Collins. Second class—1, C. 
Greenan; 2, H. Raymond; 3, V. Don- 
elly; honorable mention, F. Scanlon. 
Third class—1, W. Sharp; 2, L. Blouin; 
honorable mention, F. Trainer. Fourth 
class, 1st dirieion, D Whitman; honor, 
able mention, D. O'Grady, C. Whitman; 
2nd division, A. Arndt; honorable men- 
lion, D. Norton,

French—First Clam—H. Lapierre; 
honorable mention, T. J. O'Brien; 
second class, J. Oar berry ; third claie, D. 
O'Leary; honorable mention, M. Me- 
Quire.

German— D. Beedy ; honorable men- 
tion, C Greenan.

Music—Piano, first class, R Christo, 
pher; honorable mention, T. Hogan. 
Violin—C. Greenan; honorable mention, 
C. Whitman, T. Hogan. Vocal music— 
Junior department, H. Lapierre; honor, 
able mention, R. Clancy, D. Whitman. 
Plain Chant—W. Walsh; honorable men
tion, F. Trainer.

Rxmey and Father Qayan, Chaplain of 
the Convent ;

mlsed by prominent gentlemen In the 
city, must be In attendance from the re
opening of the school.

A professor for teaching the violin will 
open a class, which can be joined by any 
young ladies.
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PSIZE LIST.
OOMTIKUED FRuM FIRST PAOl. 

our high appreciation of all yonr labors 
for the advancement of the Church, the 
progteee of religion end virtue, and your 
seel in guiding ue in knowledge and foe- 
♦*rln* in ue by frsquent exhortation and 
doctrinal Instruction the true apiritof the 
priesthood according to the pa 
the great High Priest o( the Ne
$0 THE LAITY or THE CITY ASP DIOCESE 

nlficant declaration made In 
eddrwes from the laity of

Pcpal m«dal. most graciously presented by 
Pope Lao XIII. lor Church History, obtalo- 
ed by Misa Byrne.

Bronze medal, e
Dealer In New Brunswick, Red and GrayForster

•warded by Hie Excellency 
the Governor-General of Canada, to Mise 

rounc* fer English literature- 
Graduating medal*, awarded to Mise Hunt, 

N. Trounce, K. Muldrew.
rillverle* service, presented by the Hon. 

Mr*. Frank Smith, for domestic economy, 
competed fur by the graduates, obtained by 
Miss Kills Muldrew.

Hhop on Hea# Ht., arsr 
Yard on York I
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Siren.CLOSING DAI.

Friday, 29 :h, was the day chosen by the 
principal end teachers of ti:. Peter’s Sep- 
parité School of London on which the 
premiums would be awarded to the suc
cessful candidates. Accoidlcgly at 2 o'clock 
on the day mentioned ihe clergy went by 
invitation first to Mr. Browu’e room, 
whi.ro sfler a short entertainment given 
by his boys, Father Tlerusn distributed 
the prizes, A beautiful bock, given by Hla 
Liu.hip fur Corl.tian doc'rine, 
awarded to Wrn. Power. A gold medal, 
richly prepared, ths gift of Father Ken
nedy, for good conduct, punctuality and 
progress, was awarded to Harvy O’Hlgglns. 
A number of books were distributed to the 
other boys accooding to their standing in 
their classes. The clergy then proceeded 
to the room of Sis'et Juliana, where they 
were greeted with a song of welcome. 
Tbeptiz* furnished for that room were 
choice, among which wac a beautiful 
silver medal for Christian doctrine, the 
offering ol Hie Lordship, awarded to 
Mlohael McNiff. Having visited the boys' 
rooms the clergy then repaired to Sister 
De Seles’ room, where a very choice enter, 
talnment was prepared by her girls. The 
medalist» of that room were Lillian 
O'Ronke for Christian doctilne, the gilt 
of the Bishop, and Maggie Meehan for 
good conduct and general progress In all 
her studies during the year. This medal 
was given by Father Walsh. They next 
visited the room of Sister Mechtllda and 
having given a fine illver m.dal to Aggie 
O'Meara, and many handsome books to 
the other girls for different studies, 
Father Tlernan expressed his supreme 
pleasure and satisfaction for the very 
high standing of the different rooms. 
We therefore compliment Mr. Brown and 
the several lady teachers on the great eue 
cess which is attending their labors In the 
grind cause of Christian training.

Item of 
ew Law.” KEEP COOL.

ACADFMIC HONORS CONFERRED 
Gold medal, preseuied by HI* Eminence 

f’urdlual Taschoreau, iv Mias Keen au, for 
Christian doctrine.

Gold medal, for Christian doctrine in the 
day school, presented bv Very Rev V G. 
Rooney, to Mi*s Teresa Kelly.

Ion. Ml** Hughs
medal, for undevlatlng fidelity to 

duty, lady-llke deporimeut an<t diligent ap
plication to studies. pr#seuted by HI* Lord- 
ship the Right Kev. Bishop O’Mahoney, to 
MU* Madison and Mis* Walker.

Gold medal, awarded to Miss E. Muldrew, 
for highest c'are standing In graduating

The sign
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each of
thle city and the Diocese of Kingston, 
respecting our system of Catholic educa
tion snd their warm acknowledgement of 
Df efforts to sustain and develop it, for 
which they promise me their own and 
tbelr children’s life long benediction, have 
afforded me Intense grailfiestion. No 
special thanks are due to me for the 
labors snd sufferings 1 have undo gone In 
thle holiest of causes. It is the cause 
of God, of faith, of the holiness of yonr 
children’s souls and of the lights of Cbriet 

\1d them. It is therefore a prlmtry duty 
of my episcopal office to uphold that 
cause and to defend It at all costs, I am 
proud of your entire concurrence with me 
pod your Church on this point. May you 
•ret abide In this spirit ! May you ever 
prize your eozetltntlonal right of rearlrg 
your children religiously as second only 
to the right of worshipping God In your 
own Churches before the altar of sacrifice 
wherein Jesus Christ Himself la both 
Meet and Victim.

The giateful reference likewise made In 
each ol those addressee of the laity to the 

v labors and services of the clergy in their 
zeepectlve mleelons, could not fall to give 
me exceeding great pleasure. No one 
knows better then I with whet fidelity 
the clergy of thle city end diocese work 
1er the spiritual end temporal welfare of 
the people. They ere, aa you justly 
describe them, “a noble end faithful priest 
hood, who have always regarded the 
honor of the diocese as personal to thtrn 
selves.”

In conclusion I beg to jffer my thanks 
and my congratulations to the gentlemen 
who formed the committee for the 
arrangement of the public reception of 
their Bishop, end who conceived the 
happy idee of chartering the steamship 
“St. Lawrence” for conveyance of the 
citizens, numbering GOO end more, down 
the river to meet me at Oananoque end 
conduct me to St. Mery’s Cathedral. 
Similar acknowledgment is due, end is 
hereby gratefully accorded, to the Catho
lic societies who so successfully end grace* 
fully acquitted themselves of the tesk of 
organizing the procession through the 
streets of the city end decorating the 
Church with flowers and banners and 
tastefully arranged drapery for the occe- 
■Ion.
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Honorable

“Sold

was

God medal, presented by Rev.
Gavan. to Mis» 8. Fitzpatrick, for d 
to the 8Acred Heart Least

Gold medal, presented bv Mr. Byrne, of 
Jacksonville, Florida, to Mist Garland, for 
Church History.

Crown and prize, for general good conduct 
In the day school, awarded to Miss Bender.

Gold medal, presented by the Countess de 
Chaîne for uniform cbarlty In conversation, 
to Mies Tureand.

Crown, for amiability, awarded by vote of 
companions to Mis* Keenan.

Crowe, for amiability, in Junior depart
ment, Jboaidlng school, awarded to Mies 
Stella Kemp.

Crown, for amiability In day tchool, 
awarded by vote of companions to Miss L. 
Brown.

Gold medal, presented by Miss Cooper to 
Mies Louisa Bolster, for plain rowing.

Gold medal, presented by Mrs. Judge 
ran to Mise Macdonald, for proflolene; 
plain sewing.

Sliver medals awarded to Mis* Murray, 
Annie Mazuret, C. Dorenwend, for plain 
tawing.

Gold Palette, awarded to Miss Power, for 
honorable diet!notion In the fine arte.

Gold medal, presented by Mr. Power for 
highest class standing, competed for by the 
young ladles of the 6th division. 6th and 6th 
cites, obtained by Miss Teresa Kelly and C.

Gold* medal, presented by the Hon. M. 
Bull Ivan for prize teeay, obtained by Miss 
Keenan. Bub act of essay : “ Loretto’a Tilb 
ute to the Memory of the late beloved and 
lamented Archbishop ol Toronto.”

Gold medal, presented by Mr. Carl Mar- 
Miss Macdonell, for Instrumental
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MORES’ CATHOLICI;ST. MICIUEL’S COLLEGE.

CLOSING EXERCISES CF THE SCHOLASTIC
YEAR OR, AGES OF FAITH.

Owing to the death of the Arohbiahop 
the closing exercises of our educational 
institutiona were this year private. The 
following medal» and prizes wereawarded 
at St. Michael’» College :

MEDALS.
Campbell Medal, Classics. — Thomas 

Leonard, Scranton, Pa , honora, Jamea 
H. Murphy, Fall River, Msaa.

Dowling Medal, English Essay.—Not 
awarded.

0 Connor Medal, Mathematic»,—Not 
oompeted for.

Madigan Medal. Commercial Courae.— 
Thomas Collin», Jeraey City, N. J.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
Natural Philosophy__1. R F Pierce,

Moire, N. Y ; 2 Jamea Murphv. Herring 
too, Ont.; 3, J. W. Dolan, Worcester, 
Mas».

Mental Philosophy, — R. F. Pierce, 
Honora—1. J. W. Dolan ; 2. Jamea 
Murphy.

Christian Doctrine__Jamea Murphy,
V. Hughes, equal, Honora—R Pierce.

The Elmeley Bursary —(j P. Murphy, 
Cayuga, Out. Honore—1. J F. Dolan. 
Coboea, N. Y. ; 2 M. McGuire, Fenelon 
Falla Ont.; 3. Thomas Bradley, Lawrence, 
Maaa.
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The Catholic [tacit
IN COLONIAL DAYS.

music.
Silver lyre, first prize In 8t. Cecllla’e choir, 

awarded to Misa Davis and Carole Beaty.
Gold medals, awarded to Ml** Kelly and 

Misa Hartnev, for fancy work.
Gold medals, presented by a friend, award

ed to Ml*s Beaty, Miss Cionan and Mies E 
Halier, for fancy work.

Gold medal, for Epistolary Composition, 
awarded to Mis* Hitter and Mls« N. Todd.

Silver medal, for Epistolary Composition, 
awarded to Miss Doran.

Crown, for order, awarded to Mise Beaty.
Crown, for Personal Neatness, awarded to 

Miss Mary Inglis.
Crown, for Personal Neatness in Day 

School, awarded to Mis* Kelly.
Crown, for Promptitude In R1 

ed to Mlee Madison.
Crown, for Punctual Return after Vaca

tion, awarded to Miss Foggeit.
Crown, for Regular Attendance in Day 

School, awarded to Mise E. McDonnell.

By John Gllmary Shea.
Special to the Catholic Record.

The Thirteen Colonies — The Ottawa and 
Illinois Country—Louisiana. Florid*. N**w 
Mexico and Arlz na, 1621-1743. Over 5(0 
Illustration*, w tn maps tb"wiu* early 
episcopal jurisprudence, anu f«c simile* of 
the signature* of the early missionaries and 
of early ch

LORETTO ABBEY, TORONTO.
At the cloae of the fcholaatlc year of the 

Grand Seminary of Montreal, Mr. Peter 
McCabe, ecclesiastic lur this dloceae, left 
by the ateamer ‘‘Sarnia" for Ireland, 
where he intend» to .pend the vacation 
with hie mother in the County Uavan.

Thle well known and far famed lnatitu- 
tion of learning, terinlnatid it» scholastic 
year of atudy on last Monday. O.lng to 
the recent death of the late v enetable Arch
bishop of Toronto, who wae ever a kindly 
friend to the Lcietto community, and out 
of reeptet to hia eacred memory the 
commencement exercise» of the Abbey 
were this year entirely private. It indeed 
required no public exhibition on the part 
ol the pupils to convioce prelate, prleat and 
parent that the great work of Catholic 
education done at Loretta Abbey la 
thoroughly efficient—and ao complete In 
Its eveiy department aa to place It in the
very front rank of the Catholio educa- Dally Intelligence, June 27.
tlonal institution» of this continent. The Yesterday waa a gala day at Loretto,
original building was one of the finest the ûoussiuu being the annual disiri- 
prlvate manelone In Toronto and hat been button of prize», which waa preceded by 
enlarged and beautified from time to the rendition of a select programme of 
time. Ita poeltlon la sufficiently secluded vocal and instrumental mueic, together 
to eecure for Its retirement the quiet spirit with humorous and pathetic recitationr. 
ol atudy, yet It 1» eaally accessible from The absence of the Rt. Rev. Mgr, 
the centres and palpitating heart of the Farrelly, the devoted patron of the la- 
provincial metropolis of Ontario. With atitution, who ie tow in Kingston pre- 
the clear, Invigorating and health laden paring for the reception of the Biahop, 
breeze from L'ke 0 itano sweeping eoroaa was deeply felt by teachers, pupil» and 
Ita beautiful suit tp.cluu. groan*. with friend», who always like to aee hia white 
well ordered w»ik», .haded witi l-,* criant hairs and happy face, and to hear hia 
and arching tree» aud fragiant fi iwera, good nstured remarks and kindly words 
greetlog the pure suul of eteutiue, the of encouragement. The chair wae filled 
pupil of Loretto Abbey la ever In the by hia curate. Among those present we 
mulet of a cull-pi acf of natures’ noticed Mesara. N. B. Fallginer, Jamea 
gilts, geLtrme y lending grace St. Oharlee, Thoe. Hanley, E. Gaujit, and 
and strong h t> oomp'ete ktr every other», the ladies, aa uaual, forming 
hope and requirement. Tbe internal the majority of the pleasing gathering, 
equlpuientof tbeconveutclasaruome, with Regret wae again expressed that fuller 
a corps uf p'fteo epeciaH.ia lu every de- accommodations could not be had, for 
pertinent, »ff id» tneal,b»v unusualfacill- although the invitations were limited to 
ties and ad.autageslu teaching. Hence It a few, we believe aome had to atand 
ia no marvel that yt,nog ladite from every And when teachers and pupil» go to ei 
quitter of C nada and the neighboring much trouble, it Indeed seem» a pity ih it 
republic are met within its walls. From a large number of friends uf educitiuu 
the aunny south maidens with tropic cannot be made to partlcipve iu the
hearts stately bearing and sweetly attuned pleasure those excellent eniertalumen's 
voices—Irom the Pacific slope young alw ys filing. We know what the
hearts, and Intellects as rich and bright a» plaudits of an apprécia.ive audience are 
Ita choicest ore—from the land ,-f E verge to tbe young. Theyesrve aaan incentive 
line, the city of Champlain—ihe era thy t> greater aud nobUr efforts. Thi artier 
precincts cf Mount Rjyal—y, ung ladle, also feels satisfied that weie the artvan 
of varied gifts and virtuous , obi i'-v seek tsges this bouse uf education i ff rda mnre 
instruction in the cla . rooms ol L -rettu tout-rally known, greater numuers would 
Abb y snd graduate from it. hall», oearuig .eeè its h, u ti s and mu h good to tbe 
to their oomea the intelleccoa'i „ ‘ set-‘t. public Burl .he hou-e i self w. uld be th.
ual wealth of true womanhood. Thu is reeu't. Rcf.oe the regular ;rogramtue
why Lmetti Abbey has beu one the opened, we rx-.miued tbe Varions article» 
synonym of true womanly culture aid of needlework, poctl aud paint- 
refinement. From tbe hume» of the best iog that were exhibited In the 
Catholic and Pro eatsnt fvmiliea of tb. entrance room. They were the exclus 
Uniud States anu Canada It continue» t. tie products of the deft fijgets 
draw to Ita bosom the ctoiceet ItuWer of ot the young iAllies, Taste and export 
each parent heart to be nurtund aud nee» certainly ruled. We may not be 
cued for at the hands of the saintly and versed in faultless perspective or intri’ 
accomplished community of Loietm, cate eti ebtog, yet we believe even a 
thereby buildiog up a lower of vinne and connoisseur would have given credit lor 
womanly grace in each home, wortty of woat appeared to ue a perlect cvl.ee 
religion and our nations’ fondoet hope. tion. Our attention waa celled to the 
Its medal» and premiums are a recognition batiy deportment 
of great industry and tuperior gif.» in the finger# had stitched and hemmed too, 
various departments of l-sniing Not and that with aticcees that predicts 
only ia the beet talent of the 1/ireuo grand thing» for future fashion». As to 
Community to be found at the Abbey,but tbe programme itself it was prepared 
tbe ablest proleaaora of music Irom the with care and executed with a talent 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, share in that would have reflected credit upon 
the daily labor ot tuition at the convent, much older pupils. To aee the little dota 
The work done by tbe puptla in the come forward and recite, with almost 
department of painting ta ot a very high faultless gesture» and accent, dis
order. The writer had the privilege cult rhymes and piece», ehowa what 
and pleasure of examining sqme of the careful training on the one part and in. 
ohoiceat gem» ol art executed by the telligence on the other can accomplish, 
pupils in the eludto oHhe abbey and he The only graduate this year ia Misa Annie 
feels certain that many of them were O'Meara, who passed with diatinction. 
worthy ol oetng huug side by aide with She received a gold medal. The prize» 
the work ol our best artiste, Toronto were rich and varied and brought seem- 
baa lately become such a literary and ing delight to tbe youthful winner». Aa 
musical centre that L.i.etU) Abbey is on the battle field, nothing speaks higher 
indeed lo be envied m its superior en of a eoldier’e valor than the trophies he 
vironmeuttj yet it muat not he forgotten wins, so also is the competitive field of 
that the practical etue—the pros ■ realities learning, the choice volume and the 
ol the home—are never lust sight of at medal of silver and of gold are the laur- 
the Abbey. The evidence of handiwork els that cover only the brave and the 
in the shape ol every conceivable man- industrious.
ner of plain sewing done by the pupils, Liretto has, by yesterday’s success, 
and wnich waa on exhibition in one ol added one more title to public esteem, 
the spacious drawing rooms ol tbe con- We hope teachtrs and taught will eojoy 
vent, was simply marvellous. Every, their needed rest, have pleasant holidays 
thing that trama and tits the head, heart and return in the fall full of strength and 
and hand ol woman for the duties ol prepared to prosecute the noble wotk in 
home receives due attention in the which they are engaged, 
cuiriculum of studies pursued, at Mr. Corby, who wae unavoidably absent 
Loretto Abbey, Toronto. The following from the eutertaioment, presented his 
is the list ol medallists and special prize daughters with handsome medals on 
winner» who were presented with their account of their proficiency In the school, 
rewards at the annual commeneement Oa the reopening the young ladlea 
exercise», Monday, June 25th, by Rt. wishing to compete in the different 
Rev. Biahop O'Mahony, Vicar General branches for medal», which ate

u.ch records.
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Sand address toPRIZES.
Good Conduct, Senior Department.—

W. Fogarty, Kilkenny, Ireland; honor 
able mention, P. McLaughlin, Cohoes, N.
Y. Junior Department— Basil Warmoll, 
Toronto; honorable mention, H. Johnson, 
Scranton, Pa.

Society Prize»__St. Michael’» Literary
Association, James Murphy; honorable 
mention, R. Pierce; St. Charles Literary 
Association, N. Roche, Toronto; honor
able mention, W. Fogarty.

Rhetoric—Excellence—1. C. Dillon,
2 T. Leonard; honorable mention, J. H. 
Murphy; catechism, T. Leonard; honor 
able mention, M. Shields; Latin, 0. Dil
lon; honorable mention, T. Leonard; 
Greek, T. Leonard. C Dillon, equal; 
honorable mention, J. H. Murphy ; Eng. 
liah, C. Dillor; honorable mention, T. 
Leonard.

Belle» Lettre».—Excellence—1. G, 
Murphy; 2. J. F. Dolan; honorable men
tion, T. Bradley. Catechism—G Mur 
phy; honorable mention, J. F. Dolan. 
Latin—G. Murphy ; honorable mention, 
J. F. Dolan. Greek—J, F. Dolan : hon
orable mention, W. McDonagh. Eng
lish.—J. F, Dolan; honorable mention,
Q. Murphy. History and geograpy__f.
Bradley; honorable mention, G. Murphy.

First Latin—Excellence— I, F. Hussey;
2 W. Walsh; honorable mention, P. 
U'Leary, A. Small. Catechism—VV. 
Walsh; honorable mention, P, O'Leary. 
Latin—F. Hussey; honorable mention, 
W. Walah. Greek—F. Hussey : honor, 
able mention, W. Walah. Eoglieh—F. 
Hussey ; honorable mention, V. Hughes. 
History and geography—V, Hughes; 
honorable mention, W. Walsh.

Second Latin—Excellence—1. W. 
Fogarty: 2.M. C»wley;honorablemention,
V. DuuLully, F. McCann, catechism—M. 
Cawley ; honorable mentioi, F. McCann. 
Latin—tV. Fogarty M Ciwley. equal 
honorable mention, F Mel/iur, V. Don
nelly. Gru-k—W. Fogarty; honorable 
mention M. Cawley, R-mli-.i—J Drain; 
honor inle mention F McCann, history 
and geography—\V. Fogaity ; nonorable 
uitnuou, F Trainer.

Elementary Latin. — Excellence—1 
N. Roche : 2. D. R*fdy : honorai‘e men
tion, C Larkin. Catechism—N. Roche ; 
honorable mentiou, P McLaughlin ; 
Latin—N. Roche; hocuraule mention,
C. Larkin, P. McLtughltn. History aud 
geographv—N. Ruche ; honorable men 
tien, C Larkin.

First Commercial — Excellence — T. 
Colline; honorable mention, D. Shields. 
Catechism—T. Collins; honorable men 
tion. D. Shields. English Grammar—T. 
Oollina; honorable mention, D. Shields 
History and geography—T. Collins and
D. Shields,equal; honorable mention, D 
Oherrier. Algebra and geometry—T. 
Oollina; honorable mention, D. Cherrier. 
Natural philosophy—T. Colline; honor
able mention, I). Cherrier. Book-keep 
log—T. Collins; honorable mention, D 
Shields,

Second Commercial.—Excellence, 1.
W. O'Sullivan; 2 H. Lapierre. Cate
chism, W. Anglic; honorable mention, 
F. Walah, grammar, H. Lapierre; honor
able mention, J, Shee, history and 
geography, Q. Richardson; honorable 
mention, H, Lapierre. Spelling—W, 
O'Sullivau; honorable mention, J. Chis
holm. Book keepiog, W. Anglin; honor 
able mention, B. Warmoil, Algebra and 
geometry, II. lapierre; honorable men
tion, G. Fitzgerald. Mental arithmetic, 
M. Cummings; honorable mention, C. 
Greenan.

Third Commercial. — Excellence— 1. 
P. Lowe, W. Collins; honorable mention, 
A. Weinert. Catechism, C. Donnelly, D. 
Lowe,equal; honorable mention, F. Don 
nelly, Grammar, H. Raymond; honor, 
able mention, F. Donnelly. Spelling, C, 
Blouin; honorable mention, F. Donnelly. 
Book-keeping—First division, C. Blouin; 
honorable mention, H. Raymond, P. 
Lowe, equal. Second division, A. Wein
ert; honorable mention, W. Collins. His
tory end geography—W. Furlong; honor- 
able mention, A Weinert.

MARRIED.
At Bt. Patrick'* Church. Flo*, on June 27, 

by Rev. M. J Guerin, P. P., Mr. David Gan
non, to Ml** Katie Kelletb, Apto.

sing, award- D. &J, SABLIER & CO.
Catholic Publisher*. 

Church Orn
Book*eiiera and 

n a mente.

LORETTO CONVENT. BELLEVILLE. H5 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL.

1 feel greatly obliged to the gentlemen 
who have come from all parts of the 
diocese aa delegates of their respective 
congrégations, to take part in 
meeting and to retd for me the address 
unanlmooely adopted and subscribed In 
every parish. I beg ol them to assure the 
Catholic people of their respective con
gregations that the sentiments ex pressed 
In their address snd their whole action in 
this matter afford their bishop the liveliest 
satis lection.

On the whole your demonstration 
ii fleets Infinite credit on all Who took part 
In preparit g for It. Once mote I thsnk 
you end blés» you and pray God to reward 
you here and hereafter for yonr good 
nets to yonr Bishop.

}}t. Je&OMS’S (joLlESE.
our featlre

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Claeeleal, Phllaeopklrsd « 

Commercial Ceereee.
For farther particulars apply to

MV. L. FV10OH. e O.D., 
_______________________________ President.

f.

ID
MINNESOTA
Terae.P The8lôvêne'0County*Amtrael’end 
Real E*(ale Agency hae One Million Aerea 
of the Beet Farming Lande. Beet Dairy Land 
and Beet Wheat Land In Western A Central 
Minnesota that are to be found tn the world. 
For Mlpartlonlare, terme and lnfoi uaatton,

„ P A. MCCARTHY, President, 
The Steven*’ O unty Ab*tract A KealKetala 
Agency, Lock Box 146, Morrle, Minn.POWDER

t James Vincent Cliaey, 
Bishop of Kingston.

O. M. B. A.

Official Notice.
Onr Mew Honae.Fnrulwblng 

Goode In Table Linen, *heei- 
lnge, Towelling», Pillow Col. 
tone, Ticking», Ordonne», 
Once Curtains, Napkin», 
Table Cover», dcM just re. 
«•elve.1 and welling cheap at 
J. J. GIHBikMH’.

Grand Secretary's Office, 
London, June 26.h, 1888. 

To the tltmbm of the 0. hi. It. A., Canada.
Bhotheiih :—You ere hereby officially 

notified that tbe next convention of the 
Grand Council of Canada of the Catholic 
Mutuel Benefit Association will be held 
In the city of Toronto, Ont., commencing 
on ihe second Tueiday of August, 14:b, 
1888, at nine o’clock a. m.

Full particulars rrgarding hotels end 
their retts per day, also lailtosd lire m 
due time.

Absolutely Pure.
TW» r .woes never varie», a marvel ol pent*. ■IreagtheaA 

■ore economic*! than the ordinary Id 
a <1 sennot be «old In eompetitton with the multitude ot 
•eel ehort weight, alum or aboeehate 

WVA, *4X110 POWDIP

low
powders. Sold only Ie 
00. lo* Wan Strew

Uatrerally College of Ottawa
THE MEW BOuT AND SHOE FIRM

TANTON Sc ASH PLANT
Tide T. .1 T nton A (Jo ) 193 Danuss «tr^et 

“pHiiiie Rtthi'e Cr>*»Rl Hail, < ff ring 
Spr-eiHi hargnlnetb L«dltV tend Mmo'n nllo-> 
pern ar<1 L«iw 8b«>«» and Fine Riiuon Boot,*, 
a4»n’H Fino H«i.rt-Hewed Woik. A'.rial le 
tioliolttiu to h.. convinced.

Ottawa, Ontario, Can. Coudacted by tbe 
Oblate Father* of Mary Immaculate. 
Classical, Scientific, Engineering and Com
mercial Course* Fully tqnipped Labora- 
toriefl A practical Business Dupaitment, 
L’gbted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic Ground* and fully 
equipped Gymnanium. Term*, $165 a 
year. Prospectus sent cn application. 
Addregp

Yours fraternally,
P. J.OVohNnK. Qratxd Preiident,
SaMUKLÙ bhu*N, OiMid Secretary.

Forme ol crvdential* for legal Hepret-en 
tatm» tu tbe Grand Council Convention 
have been met ed to the Kecordli-g .Secre 
laiy of tech Branch in Canada.

Secreiarbh are requested to bare mid 
credentials tilled out nnd returned to the 
Grand Secretary not later than .July 20tU.

All Branches in the jurisdiction 01 the 
Grand Council ol Canada must forward 
tn James Quillinan, Esq , chairman of the 
Finance Committee, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
on or before the 10th day of July next, a 
full statement of all moneys remitted the 
Grand Secretary from the 1 st day of July, 
1887, to the tiret day of July, 1888.

Forma for said statement have been 
eent to each Branch, and officers of 
Branches will please attend to having 
the statement made out and returned in 
due time.

TAN VON A A8HPLANT.

SITUATION wanted.
A LiDY BELONGING TO AN OLD 

«M Frer cn-<iai,«dian family, who ha* re
ceived a thurougb convHnt eduoeUon, fpeak* 
English and French wltinqnal fanllliy, and 
1* skilled in music and fan^y wo k, dtsiree 
a situation aa lsdle*' companion In >« hnaie- 
hold where she will he treated a* mt mb 3r ol 
family circle. The highest reference»given. 
*rply by letter to •' a. D. H.,” care of Thoe. 

Ci tTiy, Esq . editor of Cathollo Rkcokjx 
L udon, Ont.

THE PRESIDENT.

PAT YUVK

Wator RatesHere the little WANTED yoan^ci™midi
ole aged, to sell Catholic Books and Good* 
in Australia. Fortunes have been, are 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNsil A Oorrai, Guelph, 
Ontario.____________

BEFORE
THE 15th INSTANT,

And save 20 per cent discount
P. J. BURKE,

SECRET ART. R. F. LACEY A CO’Yjbbanvhks and bevoroino secretaries 
.J M Meloehe 
TH Gray 

. F O Uadaret 
W Corcoran 
J McGregor 

. P O’Keefe 

.!> Me (.’art 
W PKUlackey 

.M Brennan 
.J E Lawrence 
. M J Hbeppard 
Joseph bury 
.T F Douglas 
.K Barre*t 
• BJ Doyle 
.J Bolton

Garrett O’Connor 
P Henderson 

T F Kane 
L Kroetsch 

I) Duggan 
Mt (.juaUe

..........a Mclveague

........... lohn A Mu
......... F C Law lor
..........W A Joy
........  K T Smith
..........FHLC
..........T Hurley
........ J K Weekes
..........1* K Flanagan

J MeGannon 
. H Meagher 
.T E McBride 

leholas Hall 
F O’Brien

STRIPE SUITINGS Manufactures and^Wholesato Dealers *1 Windsor...
•J Bt Thomas .
8 Amheretburg 
4 London...
6 Brantford.
6 Htrathroy.
7 Barnta.....
8 Chatham.
R Kingston.

10 bt Catharl
11 Du
12
13 Htra
14 Galt
15 To
16 l’reso
17 Parle 
1* Niagara Falls
1U loger soil........
2U Maidstone..
21 St Clements.
22 WnllHCeturg
23 Heaforth.......
21 Thorold........
25 Cayuga........
26 Montreal.........
27 Pet roll a............
28 Ottawa..........

•ttawa............
30 Peterborough.
81 Guelph..........
32 Wlnghain........

Morrlsburg... 
84 Almonte..........
35 Goderich .....
36 Pt Lambton..
87 Hamilton.......
88 Cornwall -----
38 Neuetadt...,..
40 Hamburg.......
61 Montreal........

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS---- AND —

Malooei Serges. 398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON, ONT.

STROTHERS, ANDERSON & CO6
Berlin..^.

MODERATE PRICES.
WHOLESALE IMPORTER* OF

HARRY LENOX, STAPLB & FANCY DRY GOODS
«ILL W1IEI, STATIIIEIT, JEIELBT, ETC,

Cor. Richmond and Carling 8t*.oil

pr<;
BBSs

;
333 RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON, ONT

i

PIT*™-■ II 0£®3inra88R6
■■s. n nerve restoref

ah Brain ft Nkrvi Diseases. Only trm
■ vnre for Aerre AfHMon*, Fits, Epilepsy, etc
■ tîirAf.LiBt* If tak.-n as iHrected. .Vo Fits aftes

day i use. Treatise anti $2 trial bottle free tc 
j Fit l’âtieuts, they paying eipreee rbarges on bo* whei
I ■■ received, semi names, I’. O. anil cipresa address ol 

SHTcted to DR. HUNK, itil Areh St.. Philadelphia, Pa, 
| See Druggists. BE WARE OF IMITA UNO FRAUDS
I ^For sale by Lyman Bros. A Co., Toronto.

I Gives Relief at once 
and Curesrphy

Cold in Head 
CATARRH 

HAYFEVER

2» < am peau

88 .1
■ Not a Liquid, Snuff 
I or powder. Free from
^ in furious drugs and MALE TEAOHER WANTED

T70R SENIOR CL IBS, Separate School.
Port Arthur, ont. Certificate required. 

Address, W. F. Fortune, Bee.-Tree*.. Port 
Aithur, Ont. 606«4w

N1
J

=FEVE Offensive odors.
A particle la applied into eaeb noetril and ia agreeable, 

Vtice 60 cent* at druggists; by mall, registered.60 cent*. 
BROTHERS, tc (6 arren street, New Yoik.

Arthur
Arnold

now pro* ELY

\V
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If you want Gooc 
Clothing or Furnis 
our Stock.

The Best and. Ct 
the trade.

N. WILSON S
112 Dundas. - Ne

Hpedal to the Ostiiolic

FIIISI' COMMUNION AT I 
HEART CONVENT. 

AU KECJLLE1

It was with feelings of ui 
ure that we, numbering 
parly, took our places in a 
morning ol the 2-1‘b of Mi 
the beautiful country villa] 
Recollet, eeven miles froi 
Montreal. Our deetinatioi 
vent ot the Sacred Heart, I 
of our visit was to be preee 
Communion of the little da 
of our parly. Through th 
roadway» and under the 
our carriage sped, and we « 
stoop of the convent just 
the cupola rang for eeven 

Others had arrived befori 
conducted by Madame T— 
the church the benches 
visitors were almost fully i 
the first notes ol a solemn 
from the grand organ the 
pupils entered. They we 
tbe white uniform of the 
white gloves and ve 
centre aisle they passed 
four at a time before tbe 1 
mem, then down the side 
appointed seats. Whei 
placed the nine little tirât i 
came in and knelt upon i 
draped in tulle and ge 
tixwere, which had been 
them directly in front ol ll 
railing. Before each wai 
taper, exquisitely mouldet 
high golden candlestick, a 
flower ol the species h 
Joseph’s lilly.

The little girls wore the 
forms of pique with white 
black shoes, white glovi 
wreathe of delicate white 
pleted their toilet. At ei 
improvised white pew, k 
girl, candidates for the sac 
firmation.

Punctually at the appoi 
His Grace the Archbi.ho 
attended by Rev. Mr, Mar 
chaplain of the convent 
priest, entered the aancti 
ceeded to administer th 
firmation at which the 
school, or aa she ie call 
Medallion,” stood god n 
then tbe mass, and the be« 
when the nine little dovi 
the holy table, and the a 
«ion of the religious fror 
a.—Is and the children i 
attire and the group of u 
our colored garments, 
equally in the heavenly 
sweet strains of exquis! 
the glow of the tapers, at 
the flowers borne on the 
oh! it waa beautiful and 
that our hearts cried out 
the Apostles, ‘'Master it 
to be here.” After the ti 
were taken to see the tab 
breakfast of the nine littl 
among ferns and lilies, 
beautiful fiuits, there n< 
coetly gift, and the pi 
little maidens led their 
about to inspect one trei 
another.

One lovely child I nolle 
her father’s arm, and he, 
for his faith in Holy Cburcl 
she said, ‘‘I had so much 
Jesus, and I waa afraid He 
with me long enough—so 
my heart hard with both 
hold Him there, while 11 
her all the graces I wante 
little maid, God grant tl 
faith may yet prevail 1

After break fait there 
exhibition of various prêt 
lovely some of them w 
Russia leather binding, cl 
lazuli, crucifixes in carven 
in illver. Then walks al 
ground», and a visit to the 
and a promenade along 
skirt, ihe rapid., where oi 
years ego Father Nicoles 
let priest, lost his life, then 
and In the afternoon Ben<

High on the pure mart 
the golden flames of m 
Master of this fair home I 
been exposed to the vei 
privileged children, and 
had come and He was 
us. Oa all sides glowed 
tbe fairy lights, numb 
two hundred: fragrant bio 
around the gleaming alti 
tall jardinieres about the e 
the golden candlebrasnd

The religious glided I 
mahogany stalls, tbe wt 
as before, marched in, am 
tion before the brilliant 
little maidens ilutterei 
snowy pew, and thence 
they went to the eancti 
hind which wae placed c 
the Book containing thi 
whereon they laid their 1 
solemnly received their I 
and then sweet ringing» 
after which tbe first 
went in a body to the ]

,
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